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Monday, May 3, 201 0 
3:00 p.m. 
vs. Mount Vernon Nazarene Univ. 
BEAVER-VU-BOWL 
1238 N. Fairfield Rd. 
Beavercreek 
937-426-6771 
We support the Cedarville 
Yellow Jackets! 
'.i '':;£ftftll:t E; rEitkfid";r, CP,tl, 
• Income Tax Preparation 
• Payroll Service • Free Consultations 
• Persona~ Quality Attention 
• Open Year-Round 
937-372-7500 
25 S. Detroit St., Xenia, OIi 45385 
trentcpa@yahoo.com 
t fre 5 h • ea 
13 E. Chillicothe St. 
Cedarville, OH 
__. ..... 766-7299◄•---
w A, ELECTRICAL AND 
~X:mu•A.ME$ MECHANICAL 
·--- · ·· CONTRACTORS 
1145 Bellbrook Avenue 
Xenia, Ohio 45385 
• Residential Service • Commercial • Industrial 
• Design/Build 







24 Hour Emergency Service 
.~<:}~ ... n dl~{\Tt .t~ '.:;;•l?-Cf..;l·~?d(}:r;::::~~ 
SGT Hernandez 
937-232-6442 
-~ •- TRIEC Lf?· ELECTRICAL SERVICES 
Industrial • Commercial - Residential 
High Voltage - Outdoor Installation & Repair 
1630 Progress Drive 
Ph: (937} 323-3721 
Springfield, OH 45505 
Fax: (937) 323-8627 
www.triec.com 
M.A RICHEY MFG. 
P.O. BOX 166 
MICHIGANTOWN, IN 46057 
1·800·333-PITS (7487) 
765-249-2426 • FAX: 765-249-3010 
STEPHEN GRIFFY 
STEPHEN@ RICHEY ATHLETICS.COM 
RICHEY ATHLETICS.COM 
Christian Camp I> Retreat Center 
• Registration for summer camp is open 
• We hire Cedarville students for summer ministry 
• Looking for a great family vacation, ...... ? 




A/JTOHOMEII/JSINE5SHW.17(UFE ci, (937)374-0855 
TODD W. SCHULZ 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
65 Dayton Avenue 
XENIA, OHIO 45385 
www.toddschulzagency.com 
Mom and Dad's 
Dairy Bar 
320 N. Main St., 
Cedarville, OH 
(937)766-2046 
Your Links To The 
Yellow Jackets! 
Yellow Jacket Sports Update 
Airs Weekday on the CDRRadio Network 
6:02 a.m. & 4:02 p.m. 
Yellow Jackets 
on the Web 
yellowjackets,cedarville.edu 
Yellow Jackets Sports Line 
Call 1-937 • 766-8800 




• established 1961 • 
"A broken cistern cannot hold 
water." Jeremiah 2:13 
(937) 325-8006 C>( 
GIFTS &HOME ACCESSORIES 
• 101 Alex Bell Rd., Ste; 178 • 
Centerville, Ohio 
(In Cross Pointe Center) 
937.428.5800 
www.dovesnestgifts.com 
Hours: M-W-F 10-6 • Tu-Th 10-8 • 
Sat 10-5 
Dress your house in style! 
t\tJitI~l.~ii&ft}iiit~~lit.~11~:j~~t~istf~~~t&W~&WTuW?'@kffi 
National Baseball 
Top 25 Poll 
April 27, 2010 
Just six schools hold their spot 
from last week's poll 
KANSAS CITY, Mo, - The fifth edition of the 
NAIA Baseball Coaches' Top 25 Poll has 19 
teams shuffling around spots from last week. 
One of the few that retained its position is 
Lewis-Clark State, who is the No. 1-ranked 
team for the fifth straight week. The Warriors 
gathered all 23 first-place votes .. 
Thanks to a 10-game winning streak, 
Cumberland TN holds down the second spot for 
the third consecutive time with 631 total points. 
No. 3 British Columbia climbs to its highest 
spot this year, boasting 598 total points and a 
35-8 record. All eight of their losses have come 
against current Top-25-opponents. 
No. 4 Lee climbs two spots and appears in its 
highest ranking this year. The Flames grabbed 
571 total points and recently wrapped up the 
SSAC regular season title. 
For the fifth straight week, California Baptist 
stays at the No. 5 position. The Lancers are 37-
12 this year and have been a model of consis-
tency never having lost more than one game at 
a time against NAIA opposition. 
The poll was voted upon by a panel of head 
coaches representing each of the 25 confer-
ences, independents and unaffiliated groups. 
The sixh regular season Top 25 poll will be 
announced on May 4. 
The official announcement of the 46-team 
National Championship Opening Round is 
scheduled for May 13. 
2010 
School Record Pts 
1 Lewis-Clark State (Idaho) 40-3 653 
2 Cumberland (Tenn.) 39-8 631 
3 British Columbia 35-8 598 
4 Lee (Tenn.) 42-10 571 
5 California Baptist 37-12 568 
6 Lubbock Christian (Texas) 35-10 566 
7 Bellevue (Neb.) 34-7 516 
8 Oklahoma City 36-11 501 
9 Embry-Riddle (Fla.) 36-14 497 
10 Point Loma Nazarene (Calif.) 33-12-1 431 
11 Belhaven (Miss.) 35-13 428 
12 Louisiana State-Shreveport 38-9 398 
T13 Southern Polytechnic (Ga.) 45-9 384 
T13 Madonna (Mich.) 33-7 384 
15 Faulkner (Ala.) 38-1 7 347 
16 Vanguard. (Calif.) 31-13 327 
17 College of Idaho 33-11 289 
18 Avila (Mo.) 30-9 278 
19 Missouri Baptist 33-12 273 
20 Uniori (Tenn.) 33-12 242 
21 York (Neb.) 38-10 233 
22 South Carolina-Beaufort 37-11 208 
23 Campbellsville (Ky.) 35-18 298 
T24 Fresno Pacific (Calif.) 27-13 138 
T24 Brewton-Parker (Ga.) 34-15 138 
Others Receiving Votes: 
Tennessee Wesleyan 95; Northwood (Texas) 101; Rio 
Grande (Ohio) 73; William Jewell (Mo.) 72; Taylor (Ind.) 61; 
Union (Ky.) 38; Indiana-Southeast 26; Southern Nazarene 
(Okla.) · 1a; St. Francis (Il l.) 16; Thomas (Ga.) 15; 
Lindenwood (Mo.) 14; Malone (Ohio) 7; Saint Xavier (Ill.) 3; 
Dickinson State (N.D.) 3; Lyon (Ark.) 3; Cal State-San 
Marcos 1; Spring Arbor (Mich.) 1; Wayland Baptist (Texas) 
1; Warner (Fla.) 1; Lambuth (Tenn.) 1; Viterbo (Wis.) 1; 



































2010 Baseball SchtJdUltJ/RtJSUIIS 
(22-23, 6-16 AMC) 
at Clearwater Christian Clearwater, FL L 3-4, L 1-7 
Capital+ Port Charlotte, FL W 4•0, W 6-0 
Capital+ (1) Port Charlotte, FL W 10-6 
Capital+ (1) Port Charlotte, FL L 11-12 
John Carroll+ (1) Port Charlotte, FL W 10-9 
John Carroll+ (1) Port Charlotte, FL w 8-5 
a!Ave Maria (1) Naples, FL W 14•9 
at Clearwater Christian (1) Clearwater, FL W 15-4 
MIAMI-HAMILTON (1) Cedarville W 4-3 
WALSH* Cedarville W 3,2, L 2-4 
WALSH* Cedarville W9-0, W 11-10 
OHIO CHRISTIAN Cedarville W 19-0, W 4-1 
at Indianapolis (1) Indianapolis, IN W 12-6 
at Notre Dame OW South Euclid, OH L 0-1, L 0-3 
at Notre Dame OH* South Euclid, OH L 5-6, W 6-1 
CINCINNATI-CLERMONT (1) Cedarville W 6-0 
at Urbana Urbana, OH L8-12, W 12-6 
URBANA (1) Cedarville W 9-4 
OHIO NORTHERN Cedarville L 7-8 
at Malone• Canton, OH L 1-2, L 1-4 
at Malone• Canton, OH L 1-6, W 5-3 
at Ohio Christian Circleville, OH W 11 -3 
at Wittenberg (1) Springfield, OH W 6-4 
Wilmington (1) 5th/3rd Field, Dayton, OH L 3-5 
SHAWNEE STATE' Cedarville L 2-4, L 6-7 
SHAWNEE STATE' Cedarville L 3-14, W 6-4 
BLUFFTON (1) Cedarville L 3-13 
at Point Park' Pittsburgh, PA L 6-9, L 6-10 
at Point Park' Pittsburgh, PA L 0-10, L 6°7 
at Mount Vernon Nazarene• Mount Vernon, OH L 2-5, L 10-11 
MOUNT VERNON NAZARENE* Cedarville 3 p.m. 
DAVENPORT (1) Cedarville 1 p.m. 
DAVENPORT Cedarville 12 p.m. 
NCCAA Midwest Regional Winona Lake, IN TBA 
• American Mideast Conference Games 
+Snowbird Classic; Port Charlotte, FL 
HOME GAMES IN ALL CAPS 
All games are doubleheaders unless otherwise noted All start times local 
On Deck 
The Yellow Jackets close out the 2010 regular season this 
week with three games versus Davenport University. Ori 
Wednesday, May 5 a single nine-inning game is on tap beginning 
at 1 :00 p.m. The Jackets and Panthers matchup in a double-
header on Thursday, May 6. First pitch is scheduled for 12 p.m. 
CU heads to the NCCAA Midwest Regional at Grace College in 
Winona Lake, IN on May 14-15 with times and opponents TBA. 
Cl:] 
~ 2010 AMC Base/Jail Standings 
SCHOOL AMC OVERALL 
Todav's Sames 
The Cedarville University baseball team hosts the Mount 
Vernon Nazarene University Cougars in an American Mideast 
Conference doubleheader today at Yellow Jacket Field. 
Cedarville is 22-23 (6-16 AMC) this spring including dropping a 
pair of league games last Thursday at MVNU. The Cougars are 
25-18 with a 10-8 AMC record after sweeping the visiting Jackets 
by scores of 5-2 and 11-10. The game 1 win gave MVNU head 
coach Keith Veale his 700th career win. 
The Yellow Jackets are led offensively by senior 
David Convertini with a .357 batting average. The 
left-handed hitting catcher recently missed eight 
games recovering from an appendectomy. 
Sophomore Nate Davenport is ahother threat at .·· · 
the plate for CU. The 6-4 first sacker also paces CU ...__ ___ _.., 
in hits (51), ruhs (36), doubles (9), home runs (10), David 
RBl's (43), total bases (94) and slugging pct. (.570). Convertini 
Junior Andrew York (.383) and senior Nate Wilson (.373) are 
contributing significantly to the Jacket offense. The infielders 
have combined for 42 hits, e.ight doubles, 30 runs and 25 RBl's. 
Junior outfielder Tyler Rost has boosted his average in recent 
games to a respectable .313 mark. He leads the team in base on 
balls with 35 and is second in runs scored With 34. 
Senior outfielder/DH Brandon Young adds a ,284 batting mark 
including seven doubles and two homers. 
Freshman DH/first baseman Derek Graham has a .282 hitting 
tally to go with five doubles and 15 runs batted in. 
Rookie Logan Kasabian leads the pitching staff with a 4-2 
record and a 2.95 ERA in 42 2/3 ihnings of work. Senior Matthew 
Willett is 4-3 on the year with 42 K's in 56 1/3 innings pitched. 
The Cougars are getting a solid performance from junior Steve 
Williams with a .360 batting average, 50 hits, four home runs and 
71 total bases. Senior Travis Mcinerney contributes a .319 aver-
age including 11 doubles, two triples, three HR's and 33 RBl's. 
Kyle Barr, a sophomore right-hander, is 5-4 • this year with a 
4.53 ERA in 53 2/3 innings of work. He leads the staff with four 
complete games and 52 strikeouts. Darren Athey is 4-1 with 
seven saves in 17 appearances. 
~ last At Bat 
An errant throw in the bottom of the 7th inning was ruled out of play 
allowing Mount Vernon Nazarene to score the winning run to complete a 
sweep of an American Mideast Conference doubleheader against the 
struggling Yellow Jackets last Thursday. 
The host Cougars won by scores of 5-2 and 11-10. The more frustrat-
ing loss for Cedarville was the nightcap. 
Tyler Rost delivered a two-out, two-run double in the top 
of the 7th inning to knot the slugfest at 10-10. In the bottom 
half, MVNU had runners on first and second and one out 
when the lead runner tagged up on a fly out to right field. The 
relay was thrown away into an area designated as out of 
(through 511110) '!::J. .k Egt Y::J. ];. Egt ~ 1:f A ti play allowing the runner to cross home plate. Nate Davenport hit a two-run homer for his. 10th of the 
season • one shy of the school record. He totaled three 
RBl's as did Andrew York, who had two hits including a triple. 1
snawn~e$l~t~ .. . 14 , :3 : ia24. . . 2&-' t3 . ,5~1 ws . tt'"4J~;1,~;{11o, 
Malone 12 7 .632 32 15 .681 W2 11-5 9-5 12-5 
·tiiot:ie.Q.a~ .. 1a · ·. 9 .5.9-t-_:· ··•·ta' 11:f i~t -::~ ;',} t~;~-' ~-~,::?tJ,; 
Mt. Vernon Nazarene 10 8 .556 25 .581 W2 7-4 6-10 12-4 
Walsh 1tf Jo, ,5.09: .. _·. ;21, . >wi< Jl _ .... · 1043,, :,,t~i) 
CEDARVILLE 16 22 23 .489 L7 8-7 9-15 5-1 
•,:fa:_ ~t ✓-~ wi e:.:1;,t· ffo • 3·& • 
The Yellow Jackets, at one time 1 o games over ;500 this 
spring, have dropped seven straight and 11-of012 to fall to 
22-23 overall and 6-16 AMC. Mount Vernon Nazarene is 25-
18 and 10-8 AMC. 
In the opener, Cedarville cou{lhed up Jive errors leading to 
a pair of unearned runs in the 5-2 setback. Chris Ward was 














Deerfield Beach, FL 
Luke Freshwater 
5-10, Senior 











































Taylor Mill, KV 
Colby Stoltzfus 
6-4, Senior 
Apple Creek, OH 
Paul Hembekides 
5-11, Sophomore 












Ann Arbor, Ml 
Brandon Young 
6·0, Senior 








. - ; ~~-.;-: .... ~ ., -
li2. fmr ~ 
3 RobWasern p 
4 Ben Basford p 
5 Nate Wilson IF 
6 Clint Price p 
7 Paul Hembekides IF 
8 Sam Rowe OF 
9 Alex Beelen IF 
10 Andrew York p 
11 Logan Kasabian p 
12 Tyler Rost OF 
13 Kyler Ludlow IF 
14 Brandon Young OF 
16 Derek Graham IF 
17 Matthew Willett P 
18 Aaron Miller IF 
19 T.J . Taylor P 
20 Kyler King IF 
21 Rob Nesteroff OF/P 
22 Jordan Chapman OF 
23 Bryan Earwood OF 
24 Chris Ward OF 
25 Nate Davenport IF 
27 Luke Freshwater P 
28 Dan Petke C 
32 David Convertini C 
33 Colby Stoltzfus P 




























Assistant Coaches:_Ktel B!)yntorir ~JU Thompson ·\ 























































































West Chester, PA 
Ann Arbor, Mt 
Holland, Ml 
Mars Hill, ME 
Hemet, CA 
Rootstown, OH 
Fort Loramie, OH 




















Deshler, OH Patrick Henry 
Uniontown, OH Lake 
Milford, OH Milford 
Deerfield Beach, FL Highlands Chr. Acad. 
Hampton, VA Summit Christian Acad. 
Indianapolis, IN Heritage Christian 
Ironton, OH Rock Hiil 
Mount Vernon, OH Mount Vernon 
Columbus, OH Worthington Kilbourne 
Buffalo, NY Williamsville East 
Apple Creek, OH Kingsway Christian 
Your Links To The 
Yellow Jackets! 
Yellow Jacket Sports 
Update 
Aifs Weokday on the COR Radio Network 
5:02 a.m. & 4:02 p.m. 
Yellow Jackets 
on the Web 
yellowjacketa.cedarville.edu 
Yellow Jackets Sports 
Line 
Call 1•937•766-8800 
24Hours AOay ~ Seve·n Daya A Wee~ 
.. 
www,pellerorcher.ds.com 
I.Mon.-Sa_t.1 lo-6, Sunda.y, Noon:s 
1~ IJllle n9<1n of Yellow Springs 
' 4590 US 68 N. 
Yehow Spring$, OH 4$387 
Fami_FremPff'duu.-1(/n/q"" G/1!6 
Mo11nt Uernon Nazarene Uniuersitv "Cougars" £25-18. 10-81 
;,~i.~, ~"' Pfct Ylotj,,P<ii> ~"~~w: ,,~ ,. :;~cl'\; : " ~ He:ad 'coach: K~ijt{ydale )S .I 
li2. fmr E2'. 
2 Michael Hendren IF 
3 Kodi Veale OF 
4 Matt Parks IF 
5 Kyle Barr p 
7 Chaz Gibson OF 
8 Alan Varney IF 
9 Ian Durbin C 
10 Steve Williams OF 
11 Tim Harvey p 
12 Jeff Estep IF/P 
13 Brian Brockly OF 
14 Jordan Doherty IF 
15 Caleb Wright p 
16 Jerrob Decker p 
17 Christian Gomes OF 
18 Mike McNutt OF 
19 Ricardo Rodriguez C 
22 Travis Mcinerney C/IF 
23 Kevin Decker p 
24 Greg Travis C 
26 Luis Baez p 
27 Justin Brown p 
30 Jared Farmer p 
31 Steve Miller p 
32 Darren Athey p 
35 Josh Roberts IF 
36 Randon McNeil IF 
42 Grant Martin p 
Ht wt Yr B-T Hometown High School 























































Mount Vernon, OH Mount Vernon 
Mount Vernon OH Mount Vernon 
Gahanna, OH Bishop Hartley 
Lancaster, OH Fairfield Union 
Westerville, OH New Albany 
Delaware, OH Buckeye Valley 
Cincinnati, OH Milford 
Cambridge, OH Cambridge 
w. Columbia, ·sc Brookland-Cayce 
Celina, OH Celina 
Powell, OH Worthington Christian 
Laure.lville, OH Zane Trace 
Jeffetsonville, OH Miami trace 
Urbana, OH Urbana 
Westerville, OH New Albany 
Yauco, PR Luis Munoz Marin Yauco 
Coshocton, OH Coshocton 
Dover, PA Dover 
Canton, OH Canton South 
Enseneda, PR Aurea E. Quiles-Claudio 














NEW Upscale ~' 
I 2&3 .. ..... - ~ - . ... 
. ····-~ . 
Bedroom Deer Creek 
Apanmem of Xenia 
Homes ,:m:.t....--M-:.-.. -:;:1.111~:r::--~:::::::.:::"'1• 
"For a home and lifestyle of com/on 




1600 ClubhQUse Or., 
Xenia, OH 45385 
www.ammanagement.net 
Are J 011 pn·parcd for 
the harui~l? 
The ~arveslls-ab_undan~ 
but lhe work.er's are few. 
If God has ca.Red you to work in the harv88t, He 
haa called-you to prep~e. There's no batter 
place tp prepara than The Southam Baptist 
Theological Seminary lit l oui&ville, Ky. 
And out for younielf. Can H100·626-S52S 
or via.it us online at www.abts.edu. 





4 Parks, Matt 
1.0 Williams, Steve 
17 Gomes, Christian 
13 Brockly, Brian 
35 RoberL'l, Josh 
3 Veale, Kodl 
22 Mclnerney, Travi 
7 Gibson, Chaz 
9 Durbin, lan 
14 Doherty, Jotdan 
2 Hendren, Michael 
8 Varney, Alan 
l2 Estep, Jeff 
19 Rodriguez, Ricar 
18 McNutt, Mlke 
5 Barr Kvle 
Totals 
Oppm11mn; 
2010 Mount Ucrnon Nazarene Uniucrsitv Base/Jail Statistics 
2010 AMC Baseball 
Overall Statistics for Mt. Vernon Nazarene (thru April 29) 
(All games Sorted by Batting avg) 
Record : 25-18 Conference: 10-8 
3VQ an- as ab r h 2b 3b hr rbi tb slQ% bb ho SO <i d P 01)% sf sh sb-att 
.427 27-27 82 14 35 9 0 1 21 47 ,573 s 5 11 3 .484 1 l 1·1 
.360 43.43 139 35 50 9 0 4 31 7l. .511 14 2 l4 7 .426 0 l 7-7 
.357 27·4 14 11 5 2 0 0 7 7 .500 3 2. 4 0 .526 0 0 1·2 
,355 39··35 110 38 39 6 6 2 16 63 .573 13 1 26 0 .421 2 1 5-6 
.351 43 ,43 148 32 52 6 0 5 32 73 .493 10 5 7 4 .404 3 1 3.3 
.333 3.3 9 0 3 0 0 0 · l 3 .333 0 (J 0 0 .333 0 1 0-1 
.319 41-40 135 13 43 u 2 . 3 33 67 .496 16 4 23 s .404 l 0 0-0 
.315 42·41 130 29 41 9 2 4 32 66 .508 12 2 20 5 .377 2 0 4-5 
.295 3(,-J l 88 10 26 7 l 0 15 35 .398 14 3 10 1 .406 l 2 1·1 
.289 40·35 114 24 33 4 0 0 17 37 .325 iS 2 21 1 .376 2 S 8-10 
.264 41 -41 129 30 34 1 4 0 11 43 .333 14 4 19 0 .354 0 s 5·7 
.256 26•! 1 39 15 10 2 1 1 10 l'l A:16 7 1 2 1 .383 0 1 6-6 
.2,41 26·18 54 17 t3 4 0 1 13 20 ,370 5 4 6 1 .344 1 4 4-4 
.240 23-15 50 9· l.2. 0 1 0 6 14 .280 6 4 7 1 .355 2 0 l·l 
.000 5·0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 1 0 .000 0 0 0·0 
.000 2 .. 0 0 2. 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0-0 
.319 43 1242 281 396 70 17 21 245 563 .453 134 39 171 29 .. 398 15 22 46-54 
,316 43 1187 238 375 56 7 20 211 505 .425 127 29 219 36 .391 14 23 32-<16 
I~ 
QO a e fld%, 
9 36 2 ,957 
52 l 2 ,96,l 
10 0 t ,909 
63 I 5 .928 
294 :14 4 .987 
7 0 0 LOOO 
92 7 2 .980 
48 1 J _942 
llJ 16 4 .970 
52 70 lJ _'}Q4 
58 106 10 .943 
27 24 4 .92.7 
17 45 7 .899 
Z4 1 0 LOOO 
l 0 0 L[J{JQ 
4 I 3 l .944 
876 378 69 ,948 
875 r.05 8.5 .938 
LOB - Team (290), Opp (267) . DPs turned - Team (39), Opp (32) . Cl - Tea m (1), Durbin l, Opp {l) . 188 - Team (6), Williams 3, 
Roberts 2, Brockly 1, Opp (4), Picked off• Gibson 2, Brockly 1, Doherty l, Williams 1, Gomes L 
(All games Sorted by Earned run avg) 
Plaver w-1 i!lD D D .S co 11ho ln h bb I 2b 3b hr blavh wo ho bk .sfa .stia era $V . r et $()' 
27 Brown, Justin 4 •. 11 1-1 14 2 0 0/1 1 30.2 33 18 14 19 26 6 0 0 .270 2 2 0 0 
11 liarvey, Tim 4.15 0-0 4 0 0 0/0 0 4.1 5 3 2. 3 4 l 0 l .278 1 0 0 0 
42 Martin, Grant 4,22 1·3 9 6 0 0/0 1 32.0 48 29 15 13 20 9 0 4 .358 1 5 1 1. 
23 Decker, Kevin 4 .50 0·0 1 0 0 0/0 0 2 .0 3 2 1 0 0 1 0 0 .300 0 0 0 0 
5 Barr, Kyle 4 .53 5.4 l.3 9 4 l/0 2 53.2 51 33 21 21 52 6 0 2 .254 0 6 0 2 
15 Wrig.ht, Caleo 4.75 3·3 7 7 l 0/0 () 36.0 46 31 1.9 11 :w 7 0 4 .303 1 :3 () 0 
16 Decker, .)errob 5.03 4-0 lO 7 0 0/1 0 34.0 53 27 19 19 32 4 2 4 .368 2 3 0 5 
32 Athey, Darren 5.12 4·1 17 0 0 0/0 7 19.1 23 13 11 6 9 3 0 l .311 0 1 1 1 
26 Baez, Luis 6,05 4-4 10 8 1 0/0 0 41.2 44 36 28 21 33 4 3 l .277 8 5 3 2 
12 Estep, Jeff 7.71 0~1 6 2 0 0/0 0 14.0 22 16 12 7 12 5 0 0 .367 1 1 0 1 
30 Farmer, Jared 7.88 1-0 2 l Q 0/0 0 8.0 13 8 7 4 3 3 0 () .382 0 l 0 2 
31 Milier Steve 8.27 2-1 1l l 0 0/0 {) 1.6.1 34 22 15 3 8 7 2 3 .4:30 0 2 0 0 
Tot;)lS 5 .24 25·)8 4J 4J 6 2./1 ll 292.0 375 238 170 i27 ;119 56 7 20 ,316 16 29 S 14 
Opponent~ 6. 70 J.8 .. 25 43 43 9 l/l 13 291.2 396 281 217 134 l71 70 :!7 21 319 35 39 7 l.5 
P8 -Team (9}, Durbin 7, Mclnerney 2, Opp (5). Pickoffs • Team (17), Durbin 5, Martin 3, J. Decker 2, Estep 2, Barr 2, 
Rodriguez 1, Wrig.ht 1, McJnerney 1, Opp (6) . SBA/ATT • Durbin (14·21) , Mclnerney (16·20), J. Decker (6·9), Baez (6· 9), Brown 























8250 Expansion Way• Dayton, OH 45424 
Plaver 
13 Ludlow, Kyler 
10 York, Andrew 
5 WIison, Nate 
32 convertini, David 
18 MrHer, Aaron 
12 Rost, Tyler 
25 Davenport, Nate 
8 Howe, Sam 
14 Young, Brandon 
16 Graham, Derek 
21 Nesteroff; Rob 
24 V'✓ard , Chris 
7 Hembekides, Paul 
9 Beelen, Alex 
28 Petke, Dan 
20 King, Kyler 
22 Chapman, Jordan 
23 Earwood, Bryan 
3 Wasem, Rob 
27 Freshwater, Luke 
17 Willett, Matthew 
4 Basford, Ben 
6 Price, Clint 
33 Sto1t zfus, Colby 
19 Taylor, T.J. 
11 Kasabian , Looan 
Totals 
OppoM:nts 
2010 Cedarville Uniuersitv Baseball Statistics 
OveraU Statistics for Cedarvme· (thru April 29) 
(All games Sorted by Batting avg) 
Record: 22-23 Home: 9·6 Away: 7-15 Neutral: 6-2 Conference: 6-16 
ava 1111· t1s ab r h 2b 3b hr rbi ti;) sic% bb hD so adD ob0/o. sf sh 
.500 3·0 4 l 2 () 0 0 2 2 .500 0 0 l 0 .500 0 0 
.383 29-25 60 13 23 5 1 l 10 33 .550 7 5 1'1 2 .486 0 2 
.373 26·15 51 17 19 3 1 1 15 27 .529 9 2 8 0 .469 2 0 
.357 37-37 115 17 41 8 0 5 31 64 .557 31 3 23 2 .500 1 0 
.333 4-0 3 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 .333 l 0 0 0 .500 0 0 
.31 3 45~40 128 34 40 7 1 0 16 49 .383 35 3 19 0 .470 0 4 
.309 45-45 165 36 51 9 2 10 43 94 .570 8 4 46 1 .350 3 0 
.286 25·5 21 15 6 2 0 a 2 8 .381 6 1 10 0 .464 () l 
.284 31-2? 95 14 27 7 0 2 15 40 .421 14 2 14 0 .384 1 l 
.282 34-28 85 19 24 5 0 Q 15 29 .341 19 3 17 1 .426 1 0 
.279 44-44 154 28 43 8 2 2 31 61 .396 17 4 27 1 .360 3 3 
.259 38-33 108 22 28 4 3 1 13 41 .380 6 7 18 2 .333 2 3 
.240 42»39 100 18 24 4 0 Q 15 28 ,280 26 5 31 0 A17 1 5 
,222 45·4~ 144 26 32 7 3 0 17 45 .313 12 10 21 1 .316 5 5 
. 196 25· .18 56 4 ll 2 t 1 17. 18 .321: 3 3 4 0 .270 l 4 
.176 18-6 17 6 3 0 0 0 3 3 .176 8 0 3 0 .440 0 1 
.000 8 · 1 6 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 1 0 3 0 .143 0 0 
.000 6-0 1 s 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 2 0 1 0 .667 0 0 
.000 7-0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 
.000 12A 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 
.000 11-8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 
.000 ?. •O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 
.000 10-9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 
.000 ll·S 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 
.000 11-7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 
.000 S--6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 
.286 45 1313 277 375 71 j4 23 240 543 .414 205 52 257 10 .397 20 29 
.299 45 1292 244 386 64 2() 21 212 553 .428 136 39 2.26 14 .379 14 32 
!ib-,att 00 a e fld% 
o~o 0 0 0 .ooo 
8-9 1.2 32 11 ,800 
6-6 17 21 4 .'JOS 
1·1 118 25 11 .929 
O·O 0 4 0 LOOO 
6-9 59 6 6 .915 
7.9 262 8 6 .97(:l 
4-6 9 0 0 LO(JO 
1-3 9 0 1 .900 
4.4 76 4 2 .976 
12-13 70 7 6 .928 
11-12 64 s 2 .972 
2-2 69 90 8 .952 
5-6 G2 122 20 .90:.! 
1-1 11.3 7.0 1 ,993 
3-4 16 20 l .973 
0-0 7 0 0 i.(/00 
1·1 i 0 0 1,000 
0-0 1 2 1 .750 
0-0 1 7 0 1.000 
o-o 1 11 0 LG(}O 
0-0 0 0 0 .000 
0-0 l 7 1 .889 
O·O t lO i. .917 
O·O 3 B 3 .786 
0-0 1 11 0 1.000 
72·86 973 420 85 .942 
32-50 982 347 70 .950 
LOB· Teqm {361), Opp (297) . DPs turned· Team (28), Opp (21). TPs turned - Team (1) . Cl - Team {1), Petke 1, Opp {1). !BB -
Team (3), Davenport 3, Opp (2}. Picked off - Davenport 2, King 1, Rost 1, Nesteroff 1, York 1, Hembekfdes 1. 
(AU games Sorted by Earned run avg) 
Pia er era w•I a h r er bb so 21l lb hr b av w h bksfa .sha 
?A Ward, Chris 0 .00 O·O 3 0 0 1 l () 0 0 .$(JO 0 0 0 0 l 
3 WaSC!Ji1, Rob 2.45 2-0 0/1 19 9 4 8 l1 1 1 0 .306 2 7 0 0 1 
11 Kasablan, Logan 2.95 4·2 0 0/1 39 21 14 lO 24 5 3 1 .250 2 2 0 2 4 
4 Basford, Ben 3.86 0-0 0 0/0 1 1 l 6 1 0 0 0 .143 0 0 0 0 Q 
17 Willett, Matthew 3.99 4·3 11 5 0/0 2 53 36 25 35 42 11 4 0 .245 s 1 0 2 4 
6 Price, CHnt 5.02 3-6 10 6 1/0 0 61 36 29 17 33 10 5 7 .292 4 7 0 3 6 
12 Rost, Tyler 5.25 1-0 s 0 0/0 1 12.0 16 8 7 4 6 3 0 0 .327 1 1 0 0 1 
27 Freshwater, Luke 5.82. 3-0 12 () 0/1. 0 38.2 58 31 7..5 4 22 15 3 l .360 5 5 0 3 5 
33 Stoltzfus, Colby 6.0S 2-5 11 1 0/1 0 41.2 49 36 w 22 32 7 1 7 .297 9 6 0 1 4 
21 Nesteroff, Rob 6.75 0-1 6 0 0/1 1 4.0 8 6 3 l 4 3 0 0 .381 0 2 0 0 0 
10 York, Andrew 7.02 1-0 5 0 0/1 a 16.2 24 14 13 6 14 2 0 3 .358 5 1 0 1 3 
19 Ta tor T.J. 7.99 2-6 11 3 1 0 0 41.2 55 46 37 22 36 7 3 2 .318 4 7 0 2 3 
Totals 5.16 22·2.3 45 45 15 5/3 4 324.1 386 244 186 136 226 64 20 21 .299 37 39 0 14 32 
Opponents 6 .05 23-22 45 45 l2 3/ 1 5 3V . .l 375 277 220 205 257 71 14 23 .W6 48 52 (i 20 29 
PB -Team (6), Convertini 4, Petke 2, Opp {10) . Pickoffs - Te<1m (13), Convertini 6, Stoltzfus 2, Pctke 2, Willett 2, Wasem 1, 
Opp (7). SBA/ATT • Convert.ini (l.6·25), Petke (16·24), WIilett (9-lO), Taylor (4·8), Stoltzfus (6-7), Freshwater (2·6), 
Kasabtan (2-5}, York ( 4-5), Price (2-5), Rost (3-3), Wasem (0·1). 
937-879-3000 












105 West Xenia Ave., Cedarville, OH 
Main Office - Kettering 
3205 Woodman Drive 
Tipp City Office 
25 S. Tippecanoe Drive 
• 937..&e9-0909 • 
Pial10 S11nl. M.O. 
0.-V-ic:OtlhooMdloio 
Jollroy S. Hosldn& WIiliam G. Uttlefietd, ~to. 
$...-ge,yQl!t,-Sp""' Hotni:11~ 
Richard W. FOr11tet, M.0. 
T~al.Jl>nRec,l_,..,.rt 
MatCOS E. Amongero, M.0. 
~ oltt.-Spir. 
Kow, J. P!!ley, M.O. 




~•~·lbt-Y"~- Gene C. Klm, M.O. 
 ...,..,5-
Barry A. Fisher, M.0. 
f'llrMryCW.SJ,crtl~ 









Shuttle Service Available 
2300 Heller Drive 






Dedicated to providing high quality 






Xenia Towne Square 
Beaver Valley Shopping Center 
3245 Seajay Drive, Beavercreek, Ohio 45430 
937-426-0060 
www.lofinos.com 
~~"""Q ~~ f Cedarville 1 
Pharmacy 
~~--
9 South Main Street, Cedarville, OH 45314 
937-766-9900 
Open: Mon.-Fri., 9 am to 6 pm, Sat., 9 am to I pm 
FREE DELIVERY 
Serve 
CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION SERVICES 
A 
Haven Art Gallery, Inc. 
1300 Goodwin at W. First St. 
Springfield, Ohio 45504 
(937)323-9088 
Fax (937)323-9204 
No job too large or Owner: Don McKenna 
small!! ~~:,:1~~:~~~~. 
.. . .. ·_ .. _· wv.rwJt~~h.e:ti,.rte.f, er 
=-' -= FOREMAN-BLAIR
PONTIAC • BUICK • GMC 
1-800-640-6308 






211 E. Main St. 
Xenia, Ohio 
376-8156 
,. ;LO<:VST HILLS 
GOLF CLUB 
Chick-fil-A of Beavercreek 
proudly supports Cedarville 
University and their student-
athletes. 
Two Locations: 
Fairfield Commons and on N. 
Fairfield Road just south of 
Target 
G :R. AC 
HAl'TJST CH ti RCH 





i 121 Raydo Circle, 
~ Springfield, OH 45506 
;'.J 
~ Only 12 miles from CU! :; 
ili --1 
t • iiotµtt6 '~Ftt11t fJjiv ,~~ti11 · • 
~; ·,.J . . :: . ·.: f 1· --~, 
), ~ ; ~ 
t~-:❖~!-:-:;:~❖:-:•X,);❖:-:<-~~».x~-x-:-;:-:«,:•X«::-xi.,-,.;,:❖~~~:~-~;:-:❖:;;-:-:❖;-;.:❖}~;-:-:«-:-:-:1',..-.-;❖:-:-·.-;❖~~~:-;,;,:.:-:-r...:-:-:«•X·!•X❖; 
·. WICKLINE'S 
GARDEN 
CENTER 
Xenia, Ohio 
372-2461 
